
CABLE ⅤERIFICATION
No,INˉsH¨CPˉ 5612ˉ 18023-03

It has been statcd that the copper conlmu血 cauon cable

Reference∶ CAT5EL叮P LsZH LAN CABLE

Descoption of the producst(s)∶

Cable Mar⒗ ng∶ FA042蚀UC5EL NETCONbTBCT CAmGORY5E1rIP LszH CABLE4PAIR24AWG VERIHED To

11A/EIAˉ 568ˉB2AND COMPLIANT TO Iso/EC1180⒈ 2∞2C浒 3M1805DO1001

Diamctc⒈ ~5,0mm

Co1our讧olct

Intended use∶ supply of commu血 cadons in buil山 ngs and other civil en直 ncαing works under system3

placed on the market by

NINGBO FEYNMAN CABLE CO。 ,LTD。
No,9,Binh缸 san ROad,Hangzhou Bay New Zone,Ningbo,zh0iang弥硝ncc,CⅡna

and produced in thc manufacturing plant

NINGBO FEYNMAN CABLE CO,,LTD。
No。9,Ⅱnh缸san Road,Hangzhou Bay New zone,卜Ⅱngbo,zhq丘 ang Province,Chna

is submitted by thc manufaCturer to thc reaction to flre testing of samples taken at the factory and that notifled lab has pcrformed

the testing according to UNEˉ EN60332ˉ lˉ 2∶ 2005+A⒈ 2016+All∶ 2016and UNEˉ EN50399∶ 2012undcr Annex ZZ ofthc standard

t1NEˉEN50575∶ 2016A1∶ 2016and that thc relevant reports no,are

CELˉ 0180/18ˉ 1&CELˉ 0269ˉ 3″ 8-1,

%e Cable compⅡ es wlth the Euroclass Dcaˉs1d1,a3cⅡteⅡ a。

This certiflcatc is customer vo1untary act and refers to thc tcstcd samples onlyˉ typc representativc of the tested product,the

manufacturcr is obligatcd to apply factory produCtion contro1,

This ccrtisc械 e is valid f1· om11沪叩o12018unl⒒ 10Ap吐 12021and￡ mdlns valid as long as thc manulˉ acturing

Conditions in thc plant or the factory production control itsclf are not rnodifled signiflcandy
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